NDSS OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The Navajo Division of Social Services (NDSS) is under the Executive Branch of the Navajo Nation’s three-branch government.

P.O. Box 4590, 2296 Window Rock Boulevard, Administration Building #2, Window Rock, AZ 86515
T: (928) 871-6851 | F: (928) 871-7372 | www.ndss.navajo-nsn.gov | ndss.info@navajo-nsn.gov

Deannah Neswood-Gishey, LMSW, Executive Director ...........(928) 871-6651
Marlinga Littleman, Deputy Division Director .................(928) 871-6649

Administrative Support Section
Chelmarie Jones, Administrative Services Officer .........(928) 871-6629
Valentina Redhorse, Administrative Assistant .............(928) 871-6633
VACANT, Senior Office Specialist ............................(928) 871-6851

Financial Management Section
Brenda Tsosie, Principal Accountant .........................(928) 871-6638

Information Technology Section
Natanya Keedah, Sr. Programs & Projects Specialist .......(928) 871-6651
VACANT, Sr., Principal Information Sys.Tech. .................(928) 871-7631

Human Resources Section
Philbert Yazzie, Sr. Programs & Projects Specialist ........(928) 871-7117

Policy Section
Roselyn Begay, Sr. Programs & Projects Specialist ........(928) 871-6673

Communication Section
Delilah Goodluck, Sr. Programs & Projects Specialist .......(928) 871-6686

NDSS DEPARTMENTS AND PROGRAMS

Under the leadership of the NDSS Executive Director, NDSS programs and departments provide social services, consistent with professional social work ethics and values, and human services in accordance with Navajo cultural values to help reduce and alleviate hardship.
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DEPARTMENT OF CHILD CARE & DEVELOPMENT

Sylvia Tyler, Department Manager III ..(928) 871-6402
Beverly Wauneka, Sr. Ofc. Spclst. ..(928) 871-6629
FAX ........................................(928) 871-7077

Chinle Child Care Centers
Kii Doo Baa I Child Care Center .......(928) 674-2033
Kii Doo Baa II Child Care Center .......(928) 674-2549
Nooseli Beolita Child Care Center .......(928) 724-6909
Tsaille Child Care Center ..........(928) 724-2217

Many Farms Child Care Center ......(928) 781-3618
Pinon Child Care Center .............(928) 725-3760
Rough Rock Child Care Center ......(928) 728-3104
Rock Point Child Care Center .......(928) 659-4357
Chinle Case Work ..................(928) 674-2094

Shiprock Child Care Centers
Alchini Nizhoni I Child Care Center ...(928) 369-3691
Alchini Nizhoni II Child Care Center ...(928) 369-3692
Hogback Child Care Center ...(928) 368-2742
Shiprock Child Care Center ...(928) 368-1581
Two Grey Hills Child Care Center ...(928) 789-3102
Shiprock Administration Office ...(928) 368-1189
Shiprock Case Work ...(928) 368-1580

Fort Defiance Child Care Centers
Karigan Child Care Center ...(928) 810-5050
Little Miss Muffet Child Care Center ...(928) 729-4511
Fort Defiance Case Work ...(928) 871-7295

Chinle Case Work
Tsist’oo Child Care Center ...(928) 786-2435
Tsist’oo Case Work ...(928) 786-2435

Tuba City Case Work
Lillian’s Playhouse Child Care Ctr ...(928) 283-3488
Leupp Early Learning Center ...(928) 686-3298
Tuba City Case Work ...(928) 283-3470

DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY SERVICES

Regina Yazzie, Department Manager III ...(928) 871-6619
VACANT, Admin. Assistant ..........(928) 871-7987
VACANT, Office Specialist ..........(928) 871-6656

DFS Field Offices
Chinle Family Service Office .......(928) 674-2012
Fort Defiance Family Service Office ...(928) 871-7978
Gallup Family Service Office ...(928) 726-2480
Ganado Family Service Office ...(928) 755-5930
Dilkon Family Service Office ...(928) 657-8030
Shiprock Family Service Office ...(928) 368-1185
Tuba City Family Service Office ...(928) 283-3266
Kayeanta Family Service Office ...(928) 697-5530

Foster Care/Adoption
Diana Haven-Woody, PSI ...(928) 871-6183

Arizona Long Term Care System (ALTCS)
VACANT, Program Mgr. ...(928) 871-6845

Northern TREE House Shelter - Shiprock, NM
Trudy Tsosie, Prin. Victim Witness Adv. (928) 368-1157

NAVAJO FAMILY ASSISTANCE SERVICES (14)

Raean Metteba, SPPs ............(928) 871-6619
Leandrinia Brown, AA ..........(928) 871-6846

NFAS Field Offices
NFAS Window Rock ...(928) 871-4664
NFAS Chinle ...(928) 674-2039
NFAS Gallup ...(928) 726-2672
NFAS Shiprock ...(928) 368-1572
NFAS Tuba City ...(928) 283-3278
NFAS Dilkon ...(928) 657-8171

INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT (ICWA) PROGRAM

Mary Descheeny-Reyna, MSW, PMII ...(928) 871-7060
Shirleen Largo, Admin. Assistant ...(928) 871-7042
MAIN ........................................(928) 871-7006
FAX ........................................(928) 871-7604

DEPARTMENT FOR SELF RELIANCE

Roxy Gorman, Dept. Manager III ...(928) 810-8592
Brittany Smith, Admin. Assistant ...(928) 810-2151
Jennfer Anderson, Office Assistant ...(928) 810-8592

FAX ........................................(928) 810-8577

DSR Field Offices
DSR Child Care Field Office ...(928) 283-3470
DSR Greasefield Field Sub-office ...(928) 654-3910

DSR Tuba City Field Office ...(928) 731-7015
DSR Kayenta Field Sub-office ...(928) 697-3218
DSR Chinle Field Office ...(928) 700-5175

DSR Farmington Field Office ...(928) 278-8190
DSR Window Rock Field Office ...(928) 810-8553

NAVAJO TREATMENT CENTER FOR CHILDREN & THEIR FAMILIES PROGRAM

Antoinette Miller, MSW, PMI ...(928) 871-6818
RaNaye Badonie, ASO ...(928) 871-7673

Racena Johnson, Office Specialist ...(928) 871-7679
FAX ........................................(928) 871-7617

NTCCF Clinics
NTCCF Crownpoint Clinic ...(928) 674-3206
NTCCF Fort Defiance Clinic ...(928) 726-4282
NTCCF Window Rock Clinic ...(928) 368-1191

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES PROGRAM

Freida White, Program Mgr. ...(928) 871-8067
FAX ........................................(928) 871-2400

DD Field Offices
Chinle Office ...(928) 674-8325
Tuba City Office ...(928) 283-4012
Window Rock Office ...(928) 871-3696